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THE

I. Letters te the Editor 1
Commission for Changing Meney

9a the Editor e the Evening Publle htde'ri
Sir It l ry annoying thing for a

merchant te have his patrons and ethers
LS !... l.ilalnasJ r. A Astl tit

come into ms pif
have largs bills changed or checks cashed.
On a busy day a merchant Is expected te
tske his time and te clean out his small
rash for a patron's t ccomreodatlon. If the
merchant refjses the custemtl becomes
angry and trades elsewhere. 1 have a rem-d-

te suggest.
Why net let it be a law or a regular cue-ter- n

for merchants te charge 1 per cent

commission en all money changed by them
accommodation? Fer Instance! A man

for
wants me te change a 10 bill for him. Lt

me ten cents for commission. A
SaTren wants me te cash a $50 check! let

him pay me flftV cents. 'On all sums of II
let a commission of one cent be

".Id. This ..em. te m. perfectly fair. The

merchant Is paid (and net overpaid) or his
thetrouble, and the person who wants

changed doesn't have Je pay any toementy
for the obligation. What de ether

reader say? ' "
Philadelphia. November 4, 1020.

Punishing Disobedient Daughters
Te'the Editor et the Evening Public Ltdeer:

Sir Having read In the Forum page of

reur popular nnd widely read paper, under
heading of "An Incorrigible Daughter."

I understand and sympalhlse with the writer
At the same time she has helped te build
ue her troubles by sparing her daughter a

sound spanking every time she knew her
child te willfully disobey or err, but she Is

net toe late yet. though she Is seventeen

I remember my husband and mi self read-I- n

a letter In a Philadelphia newspaper

,u.e time age from a daughter telling hew
bigamist, at the tlmehe was saved from a

he had three wle, though he posed

te her as' a slngle man. Her mother objected,

but with no avail. Se one morning, after
being out with this fellow late the night
before, her mother came te her room before

nnd priyed withshe get up, and beeeeched
her te give him up. but she refused. Her
mother locked the doer, took her out or

bed. disrobed her and spanked her severely.

She ltlll would net give In. Her mother left
her. but premised te return In the after-
noon, which she did at 2 o'clock. Still the
daughter would net repent. Then again the
mother spanked her, mere severely than

and premised the same again that
night, ny that time she repented and she
expressed herself as being sorry for her dis-

obedience. Fer that she thanks her mother,
as she Is new happily married.

I am a methw of two daughters, one
twenty-tw- o jears, the ether nineteen years,

and at the present time. If they de any

willful disobedient act, I wait until the fol-

lowing morning when I go te the bedroom
and waken up the guilty one, take her out,
slap her with my hand or strap her severely
din .v.. u.a fnr v. The e drst Is mar
rled. and It's only a few weeks age I found
a fellow trying te dirt with her and she did
net seem te discourage him. at tne same
tlme denying it te myself and her father.
Se one day I went te her home nnd. ndvls.d
tier, out sum "" ""with me te our home, and as she did net
t.Hu. mv mntivn she came willingly. I
sgaln. In the presence of her father, ndvlsed
her She only laughed at us twin, se n.
she has a nice home and a geed husband,
we decided te whip. her, which I did that
..m. .v,nlnr. Mv husband locked the out
side doers, while I brought her Inte the
bedroom. She resisted strongly and. as my

husband had gene out, I get my ounger
7.". v ', . ...7., In the snanklng until she
v T ' way te spend the Sabbath ana ODvieusiy con-- .

.eKnewW"nherm?rU Prem.stng elder, that hi. view Is ,h. only proper

S::."net0 and never will, he .rrerT t He further argue, that a crowd of hoed-tl- r

ni" chastTs-me-
nt This I did te save ' turns frequently gathers about a Sunday

Mriia?s Z up of ner home and baseball gvm., and disturbs the neighbor-feein- g

a geed husband If. only two da. hoed and that Sunday baseball therefer,
are she spoke about It. and hew nearly she should net be tolerated.
cime te make a feillsh mistake, nnd new Although I grant (that this Is a slap at
rea'tzes hew serious the consequences might hoedlumlsm, I fall te see where It Is an

become, as she told me It was the gument against Sunday sports, as hoodlums
humiliation nnd pain, with the thought of will be attracted by anything of Interest,

her sister looking en, that will be ber pre- - , .ame as
tectlen In the future. I Se It alt comes beck te my original argu- -

Ne. "Mrs. E. L. T" your daughter Is mint, that keeping the Sabbath da.y was
.l .' a .. nn Mr tn sDank every time nrescribed by our Lord te safeguard our

Hub iw - -
she disobeys and errs by keeping company

.,! na.nrtatlnir with these contemptible
scamps nnd pslnted-u- p vemps. Still worse
the street cooties with their numberless but-

tons sult of clothes.en a flashy butchered
Yes, It's such Indu'gent mothers as ou, by
sparing the strnp or hair brush en the bare
kin of their children wh- - ere filling the

divorce courts, correction houses. Jails,
sometimes ending by suicide or murder, all
this because eungsters have been allow ea
toe much freedom, in which they gradually
enntract the dissipations of their low asso-

ciates with artificial faces and transparent
Clethes MIIS. II; E. T.

Philadelphia. November 3, 1020.

The Bible and Divorce
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledeer:

Sir In this evening's Lnegn 'Ulapplly
Married" complains, through the People's
Forum, that he can find no passage In the
Bible which might Justify a minister In

te perform the marriage ceremony
for a divorced man or woman.

As he claims te be open te conviction, I
refer him te the following passages, which
be has doubtless overleoked: Matthew, v. 32,

and Mark. x. 11. LAYMAN.
Philadelphia, November 1, 1020.

Te 8leep In Open
Te (he Editor el the Evening Public Ledeer:

Sir Seme persons probably have discov-

ered a satisfactory nrrangement for open-a- ir

sleeping where the sleeping apartments
are above the ground fleer and there nre no
perches. I have become much Interested In
the subject and would like te give it a trial.

L. D. Ilercer Ce.. SO N. 2d St.
Slain 4000. Jfarfee-- t SSI

Galvanized Beat Pumps

PROMPT DELIVERY
AU hinit of MiUwerh and

Weed Sptclahitt.
CAMOKN MOOmVOHKINO MILL

12lh & Federal St., Camden, N. J.

DIAMONDS
BOUGHT

LlGHiFY't 6NerthllthSt.
Heuse e Established Reliability

..Highest Prices V.lu. Guaranteed

our STORE ORDERS
Are Belter Than Charge Accounts
they enable you te divide your pur-

chases among the stores ou prefer. Ourterms are fair and reasonable basedupon the length of credit you take.Oet fuu particular.
MARRIOTT BROS, 1118 Chestnut

Stammerers '
b9 cured through our method.

i:.VX m"V women, girl and boy have been
SXTSil th", Pt 2 year. Interviewgiven. Nw classes etart Monday.
NOV, 8,y m c yv

SCHOOL FOR STAMMERERS
1421 Arch Street

CORRUGATED
HiiirriNe ,

Walnut BOXES Hare2881 1STS
At less money than you are paying,

Ooed Deliveries.
Corrugated Container Cerp.

"""" ". Muiit. jjencwa uieg.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
--X

LetteU te the Editor should be M
brief And te the point as pesrible.
avoiding anything that would open
denominational or sectarian discus-sle- n.

e.
Ne attention will be paid te anony-

mous letters. Name and address;
must be signed as an evidence of geed
faith, although names will net be
printed If request la made that they
jc emitted. .

The publication of a letter Is net te
be taken as en Indersement of It
views by this paper.

Cemmui, catiens will net be re
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor 'Ylll manuscript be saved.

Is possible. . Several year age I saw a box
built outilde of an upstairs' window and
protected by an awnlns. I was told that
It held the top part of a bed which w mad
te extend from the room threush the win-
dow and Inte the box, se thVt the head and
heulden of the sleeper were eutilde. I

wonder If any eno has tried this. M. IJ.
Philadelphia, November 1, 1020.

8ave Heg Island
Te the Editor of the Evening fuHIc Ledger:

Sir It would seem te me that If 1'hlla-delphl- a

had eno leta of pride Its men of
means fceuld set together nnd find some way
of purchasing-- Heg Island and preserving It
for the future as a memorial te tne great
work accomplished, during the war. Heg
Island lr situated at a delightful spot along
the Delaware, and within very easy access te
the city. If It cannot be held'te be of any
use for commercial purposes, why net turn
If Inte a great pleasure park, and glve.lt an
appropriate name te commemorate the great
world war, and te ba used especially by th

men, where a clubhouse for them
could be erected and where meetings could
be held from time te time te go ever the
work that our Philadelphia and nearby sol-

dier boys accomplished toward bringing
about peace.

Philadelphia Is bad off for a pleasure
ground, of this character, which could be
reached either by land or water, and there
would be no mera Ideal place for such a park
than Heg Island. Of course, we must leek
te the commercial end flrst. It does, net
seem possible te me that It will be necessary
for the demolishing of the great shlpwayi
located there, for this country Is about te
enter upon a great boom In the shipping
trade and It would seem that this ship-
building plant, new se well established,
might be retained te be used for the pur-

pose originally Intended. At least It should
neer go out of existence, 'but .be used for
some purpose or another considering

things that were accomplished there.
DAVID T. FOimEST

Philadelphia, October 23. 1020.

Defends Sunday Pastimes
Te the Editor 0 the Evening Public Lt&ger:

Sir I have read the letter by Charles T.
Merer regarding Sunday pastimes, and as

evidently Is a reply te my letter I will go
f . -,. lh. matter with him.

I(( )Mter eptng wUn , nrgum,nt that
, who favor Sundny basebsll

Sunday movies, etc.; that they

faer baseball as an open-ai- r recreation, but
that movies are often shown In poorly, ven-

tilated houses, nnd he claims, therefore, that
alt pleas for Sunday pastimes are Illogical.

In my letter I pointed out the fact that
everybody tends te observe the Sabbath In

accordance with his own Individual require-
ments, and I cla'm that what Meyers con-

siders Illogical Is In reality breadth of vision,
ns after making the abevo statements Jley- -

ers prescribes wnat ne cens.aer w.e proper

, i..,l fnrneaun ana wgur uy kviviii. iiwuour usual week's tell, and whatever the con-

stitution of each man requires for this rec-

reation Is the very best w.y for him le use
the Sabbath day. It Is net a day of sac
rifice, but a day of upbuilding physical and

,mentnI (and miral, which comes under men.
tnl development). i. jawuhuu.

Philadelphia. November 3. 1020.

Defends Marines In Haiti
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Kindly publish In your paper the fob

F1NANCI I.

TO THE HOLDERS Off KA8TEIIN PE- -
TltMLRUM t'OMI'ANY l'AIN ISSUE. nitST LIEN COLLATERAL TKl'BT

TEN EK 1'fi. MIMdXf! FUND
GOLD IIONDS DUE HEI'TE.MllEK

1, 1028.
Netice Is hereby given that the under

mIittmxI will recelve en November 11. 102n.
12 o'clock neon, sealed tenders or proposal,
of the above, bend, te be surrendered for
redemption en November 12. 1020, at price.
net exceeding one nunoree ana iwe ana one.
half per centum (102H of par. plus
acrrurd Interest, out of moneys In the Sink.
Ing Fund amounting te t30.T02.T0. The
right is reservea ny tne unaersig-ne- te re.
ject any or all offers.
COLUMHI.V TRUST COMPANY. Trustee.

By aEenaE e waiuiisn,
Ylce President.

Dsted. November 1 1020

POCAHONTAS CONSOLIDATED COLLIERIES
C0MPANV, INCORPORATED

Firty-Ye- Five Per Cent. Oeld Bends.
Dua Jelr 1, I8S7

Netice I. hereby given. Pursuant te th
term of the Mortgage dated July 1st. 100T.
that the undersigned, as Trustee will re-
ceive sealed proposals up te 3:00 P. M.. en
the Slh day of December. lOtp for the sal
te It of bends a above described, sufficient
te use the sum et H8.S18.TT, The under

Igned reserve tn rignt te rueci any or au
THb'"nEW YORK TRUST COMPANY.

Trustee. By B. a. CURTIS, Secretary.
New Yerk VtKr HI 1020

Proposals

PROrOHALN FOB THE INSTALLATION OF
an ITlectrle Lighting System In the New

Power Plant Building. Office of the Officer
In Charge nt Construction. Frankford Ar-

senal. Philadelphia. Pa Sealed proposal
lie received here until 2 P. M. November

O 1020. and then opened, for Installation aa
stated above. Plans and Specifications en

I'HOl'OSALS FOR UNDKRSHIUTH AND
DllAWEHS. WINTER OUlce of the Depot

Quartermaster. U. 8, Army. Philadelphia,
pa. Sealed proposals will be received lure
until 11 a. m , November 11. 1020. for

all or any part of 00,000 drawers
and 200 000 undershirts, winter. Inferma
tien upon request

Annual Meetings

CITIZENS BANK
m,iiarflnhla. Pa.. November 3. 1020

a, the Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholders
nf this Uank. held today, the following
directors were elected te serve rer tne
ensulnff year:
A, 8. Auerbach Harry Largman
H S Bloem Samuel Laversen
Wolf Bedek Harry Llnsk
Max Cehn , II. S. MUrgelles
Ien 8 Ualslmcr Abraham Mllgrlm
Kaln Ellis,, Edward Ost
Jeseph Klckler Simen Press
Simen Geldman N. N. hlnnlmsky
Max liaupi A. meinneia

Abraham Waxman
And at a meeting of the Beard of Direct- -

ere, held this afternoon, the following of.
fleers were unanimously

Wolf lledek. Chairman of the Heard
A Htnlnfleld. President
A. S. Auerbach. Active Vice President
Leen 8. Dalslmer. Vice President
Kaln Ellis. Vice President
Harry Largman. Vice President
Harry Llnsk. Vice President
Edward Ost, Vice President

S' OAYLEY. Cashlsr.
WKSf'KND TRUST COMPANY

Philadelphia. November Slh. 1020.
THE ANNUAL MKETINfl OF THE STOCK- -

bolder or in vvesx r.nu irun company
will ne neia at tne nmce or me company,
Bread St. and Smith Penn Square. Monday,
November IStli, 1010. nt 12 o'clock neon.

CHARLES E WOLHEUT. Secretary.

MKItCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEM.

hers et this Association will be held en
Tuesday, November 10th. 1020, at 12 o'clock
M. at 110 Seuth 4th street. Beom 200 at
wnicn time an eiecnuii win u-- n.iu iwr riveManagers te serve fnr Four Yrars.

WILLIAM F. CLINB. Secretary.

Special Netleea
FOURTH DLUKCHF.Il BU1I.D1NO

ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA
a HPF.CIAT. MEETING OF THE STOCK.

holders of the Fourth ITtuecher Building
Association or rnuaaeipnia. win ee neld en
th regular meeting night of th Asoclatlen
en Monday evening next, November 81b. at
S o'clock, at th meeting place, Ne. 1017 N.
Bread strest. te vel for or against th
propeser! change te the
tcm v. nmfmr. Prs.. net Tahm- - nnaei

J a, AvBUiumuu ecr res-Nrte- tt.y7 v

lowing statement! I have read a few article
In several different Taper stating that ma-
rines In Haiti are mistreating the natives. It
Is net true that marines are mistreating
them, for the Haitians are nothing but un-
civilised cannibals, I must admit', however,
that there are a few Haitians who are pretty
well educated.

When I landed In Haiti, fifteen months
age, the bandit from the hill killed and
ate the heart of a marine New I appeal te
the public and would like te knew If that
Isn't enough te arouse the hatred et a ma-
rine toward the bandit.

It was published that 8700 and some odd
Haitian bandits have been killed. That Is no
mere than true, because for nulte a while.. .-- I..1. M..I t..... .,-.- ., .1uitn iftutiiiea nave uevn lu limn, mere ""carried en a state of war, nnd If we ma- -

rlnes did net kill or capture' the bandits
they would have killed us at their flrst
chance, the same as they kilted an officer en
Easter Sunday, 1020, en Mount Mlchele, be-
tween Menebelala and I.aicohebae,

Thanking you In advance and hoping you
will send me a copy of this publication,

A MAIUNK IN HAlTIr
Pert au Prince, October 24, 1020,

Origin of "Hoesler"
Te the Editor el the Evenxna Public Ltlatr:

Sir Regarding the origin of the word
"Hoesler," I have heard the following ex-

planation of the origin et the word I

Following the' French and Indian war the
territory that Is new the state of Indiana
was peepted by roving bands of Frenchmen,
who termed themeelves the "French Hue.
sars " When the Scotch-Iris- h from the
Carolines and Virginia emigrated te that
section they called these wanderers the Hus-
sars, and the name Anally became Hoesler
through the n Indiana twang,

FIIANK T. PIBItCU.
Philadelphia, November 3, 1020.

Questions Answered

Wants Origin of Phrase
Te the Editor et the Evntlne Public Ledetr:

Sir I have seughj vainly for "Every
mythos contains a loges." a saying I have
been trying te run te earth for a long time
past. I shall be greatly obliged If some one

tan place It for me. O. 0. D.
Philadelphia. November 1, 1020

I

Frem Washington's Farewell
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Public Ledeerl

Sir Please publish that part of Washing-

ton's farewell nddrcss warning against for-

eign alliances or complications.
II. L. MAYS.

Philadelphia, November 1, 1020.
Washington said! "The great rule of

conduct for us te regard te foreign nations
Is, tn extending our commercial relations, te

have with them as little political connection
as possible Se far as we have already
formed engagements let them be fulfilled
with Derfect geed faith. Here let us step.
Europe has a set of primary Interests which
te us have none or a very remote relation.
Hence she most be engaged In frequent con-

troversies, the causes of which are essen-
tially foreign te our concerns. Hence, there-
fore. It must be unwise In us te Implicate
ourselves, by artificial ties. In the ordinary
vicissitudes of her politics, or the ordinary
combinations and collusiens of her friend-
ships or enmities."

Legend of the River Styx
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir What Is the legend or etery of the

Itlver Styx, sometimes referred te in poetry!
MAHOUT T. FLOOD.

Philadelphia, November 1, 1020.
In ancleril mythology Styx was the nsme

of a gloomy river of the underworld which
flowed seven times round the abode of the
dead In order le reach his (ln.il abode
every per.tm who died had te be ferrl'd
across the river by a grim and hideous-leok-In- r

old ferryman, who received a fee for his
service, and te pay the fee a small coin vas
placed In the mouth of tin cerpso before
burial. Ordinarily only the dead cresied
the Styx, but the poet Virgil represents
Aeneas as being ferried aciess the river by
Charen, whom lie describes!
"There Chaten stands, who rules the dreary

coast
A sordid god! down from his hoary chin
A length of beard desc-nd- s, uncombed, un- -

eleinit
Ills eyes, like holtew furruces en lire:
A girdle foul with grease btnds his obscene

attire
" ':"d.. hl crnn,i .. i.l hl pe1" he

The freights of flittering ghosts In his thin
besom bears.

He loek'd In yjsras yet In his years were
seen

A youthful vigor and autumnal green."

$30,000,000, It Was Estimated
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Public Ledeer:

Sir What percentage of the military prop-
erty of the United States was In the hand
of the Confederate Government In 18017

C. U (1.

Phltadelph'a, November 3, 1020.

First Episcopal Church, Etc.
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Public Ledeer:

Sir Please tell me where the first Epis-
copal church was built In America.

Alse print In our Teople's Torum the
words of n eng containing the following!
"Out In the moonlight together

We wandered alone by the seai
'Twas there that we whispered sweet non-

sense,
As happy as happy could be."

S I HENSON.
Philadelphia. November 3. 1020. t

We cannot teljeu wliere In America the
first Episcopal church was erected. The

and church histories are silent
en the subject. Services. It would appear, by
a minister of the Protestant Episcopal
Church were held In America as early as
1670. An Episcopal congregation was gath-

ered In New Hampshire In 1031. Trinity
parish In New Yerk city was founded In
1003 and Christ Church parish In Philadel-
phia In ine.n.

tf

a

a

W will print the eng, lines of which
are Quoted, If a reader will sehd them In,

The First Is Correct
Te the Eilter et the Evtnlna TuMIe Udetrl

Sir Which Is correct, "Each and every
one of the guests Is desirous of having you
present," or "Each and every pne are ae
slreus of having you present' s ! i

Philadelphia, October 28 lflie.

Poems and Setgs Desired

Wants "8choeldays"
Te the Editor et the Evenlne Pvbllf t.rdetr!

Sir Will you kindly publish the words of
the old song, "Schoel Days?" which con- -

tains the line, "Iteadln an' 'rltln' an'
rlthmetlc."

I will also thank ou te tell me where
I can purchase the music T. V W.

Philadelphia, October 28, 1021).

It Is our Imprceslen thst this song Is from
a light opera popular ten or twelve years
age. and that It Is copyrighted, which would
prevent our publishing the words. Teu
can, no doubt, secure the words and music
threuili any of the stores handling sheet
music, nnd If they de net have It In stock,
they wilt order It for ou

Auther of "Leng, Leng Trail"
Te the Editor el the Evenlne Public l.edn'r'

Sir Please tell me who was the author of
the song, "The Leng, Leng Trail," wnlch
was se much sung several ears age.

O. U K.
Philadelphia. October 24, 1020.
The words of this serv were written by

Stoddard King and the music bv Ze Elliet
It was written Just previous te the late war
and was In no way Intended a a war
ballad. Mr, King and Mr. Elliett were, at
the time of Its writing, attending fair
College. They were In their seHer sear.
They had collaborated In the writing of a
number of light operas te be presented b
the students. Tlw song was written te be
sung at a fraternity banquet te which both
belonged, and which was held In Iloster.- -

"Christ In Flanders"
Te the l.dller el the Evenlne Public tsdeer;

Sir would appreciate It rrtatly If ei
printed In the People's Forum of the EvitMSfi
Ttnuc LEtHiisn the poem, "Christ In Fan
ders." C. L. EVANS.

Philadelphia. October 22, 1021)

CHIIIST IN FI.ANDEHS
We had forgotten Yeu, or very nearly
Yeu did net scm te touch us very nearly--

course, we thought about Yeu new am
then!

Especially In any time of trouble

Don't Dese Up
with drugs and purgatives. USOLINE, the original

Russian Oil, relieves constipation by lubricating
net by dangerous stimulation.
It's imported. Remember the name.

Prevent Constipation
with

IfSOUN
.

RUSSIAN WHITE MINERAL OIL
All Drui&iats

Od Pred act Ce.. Is, MUaienSqnere, New Yerk

a
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The Flaver Lasts
Se Dees the Price!

tm3 jwl n
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War

War

NOW!

We knew that Yeu wire geed In lime et
trouble-- But

we are very ordinary men.

And there were always ether things te
think of

There's lets f things a man has get te
think of

His work, his home, his pleaaure and his
wife!

And se we enlyx thought of Yeu en Sun-
day

Sometimes, perhaps, net even en a Sun-
day

Because there's always lets te fill one's
life.

And all the while, In street, or lane or
byway

In country lane. In city street, or bj- -
waj

Yeu walked among us, and we did net
see.

Your feet wre bleeding Teu walked
our pavements-H- ew

did ws miss Your footprints en our
pavements7

Can there be ether folks as blind as we?

New we remember; ever here In Flan-
ders

(It Isn't strnnge te think of Yeu In
Flsnder)

Thl hideous warfare stems te make things
clear.

We never thought of Yeu much In Engla-

nd-Hut

new that we are far away from Eng- -
Innd

IVe have no doubt, we knew tint Yeu are
here.

you helped us pas the Jest along the
trenches

Yeu touched Its ribaldry and made It
fine.

Veu steed beside us In our pain and weak-
ness

Wre glad te think Yeu understand our
weakness

Sumihew It seems te help us net te
whine

We think obeut you kneeling In the Oar-1- n

hl Qedl th agony of that dread
den

S.

Dimmer
II. K.

Prsnklln IVOller
Evans

B. K. Jr.
Bamuel S. Fel

This Is raid for by

yed for us upert thW knew Yeu pre
" - -Cress

If anything could make us glad le bear

Tweulil tn lh" knowledge that Yeu willed
te bear It

rain death the uttermost of human
less

Though jw forget Yeu Yeu will net for-
get us

We fc- -l se sure that Yeu will nel forget
us-- nut

ntny with us until this dream Is past.
And se v ask for courage, and

pardon-Espec- ially,

I think, we ask for pardon
And that You'll stand beslde ua te the last.

U W.. In the Londen Spectator.

of Popular Seng
Te th Editor el the Evenlne Public Ledeir.

Sir I should appreciate it If you would
print In our People's Torum the words of
the song popular about twenty years e.
entitled "On the Hanks of the Wabash "

JANET T. McCLAIN.
Philadelphia, October 22. 1020.
"ON THE IIANKM OF THE WABASH"

neund my Indiana homestead wave the corn-
fields,

In the distance loom the woodlands, clear
and coot.

Oftentimes my thoughts revert te scenes of
childhood.

Where I flrst received my lessens nature's
school

But one thing there Is mleslng In the pic-

ture,
Without her face It seems se Incomplete,

I long te see my mother In the doorway.
As she steed there years age, her boy te

greet.
cnienus

Oh, the moonlight's fair tonight along the
Wabash,

Frem the fields there comes the breath of
new mown hay.

Through the sycamores the candle lights are
gleaming.

On the banks of the Wabash far away

Many years have passed slnce I strolled by
the river.

Arm In arm with sweetheart Mary by
my side.
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She's sleeping there, my angel Marr;,efS
I loved her, but she thought I didn't mean IM

Still I'd sir my were ska eatyl
here. - , j8

. II. Stephenson ask for a poem trilttl
"I'm Coming Inte Manhood" and th Words'
of a song. "The Maid et lh Cdetnlyl

l

A, C. White requests the words ef a miin
entitled "The Colored Orphan Der" sad
poem containing these lines!

"De you leek for wrong and vll?
Yeu will And them If you de.

Whst you meesufe te our
lie will measure te you," ,

Julia T, Haines desires three seleeUeae (

a poem called "The Old Minstrel" and tdaengs, rne i.rew neng" ana rn usgina
of the Chimes,"

L. L. O. a humorous poem entitled
"The Prescription," which

"Firmer llegrrs he cam te me!
'Wife I te said he.
Docter great and doctors small
Haven't done any geed at all,"

"Constant Header" desires a poem catled.1

Has no Axe
to Grind

w

"The Levers' Discussion," which eon-- !

tains the following!
"One as pink and dalsle
Closed In their besom a drop of dew,"

Oraee 1, Campbell asks for a song Orl
poem containing the following lines:

"Th-- y called me blue-eje- Mary,
When friends and fortune smiled.

But, eh, hew fortune failed me;
I row am sorrow' child."

The People's will appear 4H;In the Evening relille and
In the Sunday Public Ledger.
discussing timely tenlrs will be nrtmetl,

s well as poems, nnd
of general Interest will he answered.

A

benefit if you
you hew the
efforts.

HE BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL RESEARCH is an
impartial body of 2000 earnest men and women.

is a citizen agency, responsible only te citizens.

It is impartial in the fullest sense of that word.
The Bureau of Municipal Research is net interested in personali-

ties nor in politics. It net out for something for itself.
If you 'in any way familiar with the work this organiza-

tion, you knew that it was as quick to score your City government
for wishing to pay $850,000 for the Holmesburg Water Works as it
is quick te score you for letting water run te waste.

It was ready te fight the efforts of the political group who
wanted to take away local control police and ledge at Harris-bur- g,

as it was to aid the efforts of the same group m giving Phila-
delphia power to hire her own street cleaners.

The Bureau Municipal Research fights no man's battles save
yours. Its advice and its aid always are at your disposal if you ask
it, just as its services are at the command of your Mayer, your Gov-
ereor, the head of any department your City Administration.

It is interested in efficient methods government producing
service, with business-lik- e machinery, without friction, without
waste, and with lest motion.

The Bureau Municipal Research is the best friend the hard-
working, taxpaying citizen ever could have to safeguard his interests
and these of his children.

Yeu, citizen City State, will
coupon let tell

organixatien works hew

CITIZENS' COUPON
Bureau of Municipal Research, 805 Franklin Hank Building, Philadelphia
I ileslre te mere about the working of your organization and I am particularly

Interested In (CheeU topic of Greatest Interest te
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A liftter Hater nupply
Justice, for the peer In the city's
courts
Constitutional relalen
Correcting mandamus abuses
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MUNICIPAL RESEARCH

TRUSTEES
nEOIiriK lltmNIIAM. Jit.. Chairman
.MAWOI'M ChairmanI'EnCT CLAHK, Treasurer

H. lluvedern
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Charles J, Itheads
J. Henry Bcattersoel
Miss Florence Sibley
Dr. Martha Tracy
Kderard It. Weed
Walter Weed

FRANKLIExBANK BUILDING
, Keystone, Race 2530

a TeMI Spirited CtU.rn Mho Is a Member cf The Ilureau of Munlrlinl Research
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